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I NTRODUCTION
Genesis is a well established and highly regarded psychotherapy and family therapy service serving
those who live or work in the Dublin 15 area. Our goal is provide a psychotherapy service that is low
cost and accessible to all members of the community regardless of circumstance. We pride ourselves
on valuing diversity and we continually work hard to ensure that we are accessible to all who need
our support.
We have a dedicated team of psychotherapists with a range of specialist training including systemic
family therapy and humanistic and integrative psychotherapy. With a history and ethos grounded in
systemic therapy we are equipped to work with individuals, families, couples, young people and
children. Most of our psychotherapy team are qualified practitioners with many years of experience
within the field and from a range of backgrounds. We are also glad to have intern psychotherapists
as valued members of our clinical team, all of whom are in their final year of training.
We have three committed administration staff who ensure the day to day running of Genesis and
who provide a friendly and warm first point of contact for our clients.
We have good connections and work closely with other statutory and non statutory community
agencies within Dublin 15 to ensure a collaborated and integrated approach to serving our clients. In
particular we work closely with the local drugs task force, the community drug teams and
Mountview Family Resource Centre.
All of the clinical team at Genesis are members of professional bodies such as the Family Therapy
Association of Ireland (FTAI), The Irish Council for Psychotherapy (ICP), The Irish Association for
Counselling and Psychotherapy (IACP) and the Irish Association for Humanistic and Integrative
Psychotherapists (IAHIP).
As an organisation we work within the ethical and professional standards set out by the above
organisations as well as standards set out by the Association of Agency Based Counselling and
Psychotherapy (AACPI). We are compliant with the ‘Governance Code’, Code of Practice for Good
Governance of Community, Voluntary and Charitable Organisations in Ireland.
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C HAIRPERSON ’ S R EPORT
As we close 2017 Genesis is in a strong position for the coming year. The year saw the Genesis team
continue our successful growth with the completion of our restructuring and delivery of fantastic
results. With limited funding we have grown the team, dramatically improved the service delivery
and sown the seeds for potential future growth.











We strengthened our entire clinical management processes including data protection
policies. This was achieved in line with newly released HSE and TUSLA policies. We are in a
strong position in advance of the new EU GDPRS legislation as well.
Despite limited access to funding we have increased our service hours by 63% this year. We
delivered some 3,508 therapy hours within our current budget.
Our therapy team has grown now to some 22 therapists, giving us scope to deliver more and
additional therapy for our clients.
The increased client service hours has resulted in a revenue increase of €22,192 to €57,000.
This has helped fund a small portion of our therapy team growth.
Our staff and team fundraised some €21,203 this year. All of the Genesis team took part in
these efforts in some form. It shows a great dedication to our service and was a great team
building exercise for us all.
Despite our successes Genesis is still substantially reliant on external funding.
Working together we have reduced the overall cost per hour of service delivery by 22%.
We have delivered successful growth for the second year running, which authenticates our
restructuring decision from 2015.

2018 is to be a year for solidification and growth. We have already delivered our budget for 2018
showing continued growth in service hours.


Despite limited funding we will be able to deliver additional service hours. We would need
additional management resources to continue with the same level of growth in the coming
years.

This year Genesis is in an ideal position to reach out to our community further and build upon our
successes. We have delivered a lot to our community and stakeholders and look forward to a
positive year ahead and beyond.

Damian Scattergood
Chairman
31st January 2018
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C LINICAL G OVERNANCE M ANAGER ’ S R EPORT
I began my role with Genesis over one year ago and since then I have witnessed the organisation
grow from strength to strength. We are very fortunate to have an experienced and dedicated clinical
team who are extremely passionate about supporting those in need of mental health support as well
as a highly skilled administration team to ensure the smooth, daily running of the service.
From day one of my role, the need for our service was apparent to me and moreover it was evident
that in order to meet the mental health needs of the Dublin 15 community Genesis would need to
work towards expansion through an increase in the provision of therapy hours. In 2017 we delivered
an outstanding 3,508 Therapy hours. This represented an increase of 1,365 hours from the previous
year. This increase was facilitated through the establishment of two new therapy rooms, the
development of our child therapy service, our improved links with local schools as well as the
recruitment of trainee psychotherapists. Despite the increased provision, the demand for our service
continues to grow with referrals from GPs, CAMHS, adult mental health services and schools
continuing to rise. Going forward Genesis will need further funding if we are to meet this growing
demand for mental health services within our community.
In 2017 Genesis was delighted to launch our child therapy service in response to the need for child
focused, non-directive therapy for children and young people. This venture began when we received
funding of €1000 from Mason Financial Services Ltd which allowed for the development of a child
therapy room fully equipped with a glass viewing panel, toys, art materials and resources required to
work one to one with children and young people. We now have a team of child therapists which
include play therapy, art therapy and child & adolescent therapy. This service has proved very
successful to date and we hope to continue with the expansion of our child therapy provision.
Alongside this in September 2017 Genesis secured funding of €17,480 from TUSLA which allowed for
the development of a pilot child therapy project in two schools. The project allows for the provision
of 4 hours per week of child psychotherapy in a secondary school and 4 hours per week of child
psychotherapy in a local primary school. The projects are run by a team comprised of an art
therapist, a play therapist and two family therapists. To date, both projects have been extremely
successful and have become fully embedded within the schools. Up take has been high and already a
waiting list applies indicating a further need for this service. We are hopeful that following a review
of the impact of these projects in June 2018 Genesis can secure ongoing funding moving forward.
As an organisation Genesis understands the importance of continuous professional development.
2017 saw an increase in the CPD hours offered to our team. Genesis funded a two-day training
programme with the Rape Crisis Centre for our clinical and administration team. We also funded two
places on the CRA addiction training to further up skill our team in this area. Alongside this we
facilitated a session with TUSLA to update our team on the procedures for reporting retrospective
childhood abuse. We also ran a bi-monthly reflective space, which offered an opportunity to come
together and explore various themes relating to client work.
Throughout the year Genesis worked hard to raise much needed extra funding. The first project of
the year was the development of our disabled toilet, fully equipped to meet the requirements for
disability access. Funds for this facility were donated by the Hospital Saturday Fund and the HSE
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National Lottery. This development means that we can now extend our service to wheelchair users
and those who require a disabled toilet facility. This is a big step forward in providing a service which
is accessible for all and we are extremely grateful for the generous financial contributions we
received.
Another goal for Genesis in 2017 was the development of a reflective community garden. The idea
was to create a peaceful, tranquil and safe setting which can be used by members of the Dublin 15
community. Thanks to generous financial contributions from Fingal County Council, we have been
fortunate to acquire a beautiful gazebo which is the focus point of our garden. We have also secured
funding for the acquisition of benches and flower beds. We are working in partnership with Foroige
and ITB who have offered to support us with the practical elements of creating our garden such as
planning and planting. We are hopeful that the reflective garden will be finished by March 2018.
In addition to this Genesis was proud to raise €1,130 through a sponsored run in August 2017 and
€3,708 through a bag packing event in December. These funds will be used towards further service
provision.
Overall the year has been a great success both in terms of the expansion of our service and new
developments but also in terms of the continued ongoing hard work and commitment of our team
to provide necessary low cost psychotherapy to all members of the community. We continue to
make a difference each and every day to the lives of all those we support.
Sincerely
Michelle Flynn
Clinical Governance Manager
31st January 2018
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F INANCIAL D IRECTOR ’ S R EPORT
Table 1 - Performance Table

YEAR

SERVICE
FUNDING
(€)

OTHER
FUNDING
(€)

TOTAL
INCOME
(€)

EXPENDITURE (€)

2012

256,531

67,126

323,657

288,750

2013

225,610

54,316

279,926

2014

211,898

37,892

249,790

2015

205,119

29,471

2016
2017
2018
(Budget)

207,619
216,011
225,099

OUTCOME (€)

HOURS
DELIVERED

COST OF HOUR
DELIVERED (€)

+34,907

1,530

189

275,460

+4,466

1,486

184

260,643

-10,853

1,426

183

234,590

211,698

+22,892

1,776

119

48,514
87,948

256,133
303,959

251,849
281,479

+4,284
+22,480

2,143
3,508

118
80

61,860

286,959

287,368

-409

4,015

71

As can be seen from the above table, Genesis continues to move forward with the number of
therapy hours delivered roughly 3,508 for 2017 as against 2,143 for 2016. This is an increase of hours
delivered of 1,365 or 63%. The other remarkable statistic is that in 2017 out total income was
€303,959 as compared to €323,657 in 2012 when hours delivered were 1,530 or 56.38% less than
hours delivered in 2017.
The cost of the restructuring which commenced in April is €52,297 to date. This is more than
justified in the increase in therapy hours delivered and the fall in the cost of a therapy hour delivered
from €189 in 2012 to €80 in 2017.
The outcome of a surplus in 2017 of €22,480 has to be seen in the context of infrastructure costs of
€13,647, which was spent on a disability toilet, 2 additional therapy rooms, expenditure on our
garden project and restructuring costs of €9,248.
Genesis is now at a critical stage of its progression. There is no more that can be squeezed from the
present funding. To move up to the next stage, it is critical that a full-time assistant Clinical
Governance Manager be appointed in order that the Genesis infrastructure may be fully utilised.
With the right funding, Genesis can provide 2000-2500 additional therapy hours.

Sincerely
Richard Trehy
Financial Director
31st January 2018
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O RGANISATIONAL S TRUCTURE
Genesis is a registered charity and company limited by guarantee (CLG). It is governed by a Board of
Directors. Board members come from a wide range of backgrounds and together bring an
abundance of professional and local knowledge, such as community development, mental health,
private sector and financial skills.
The Board are responsible for ensuring that Genesis is compliant with statutory policy and
procedures and that the organisation functions effectively and successfully within standards set out
by the Governance Code and the Charity Regulator. They oversee tasks such as organisational
strategy and service development. They ensure ongoing accountability within Genesis through the
provision of audited accounts, annual reports, monthly Board meetings and fortnightly subcommittee meetings
Board members offer their time, skills and dedication on a voluntary basis. They meet monthly with
the Clinical Governance Manager and the sub-committee comprising of the Clinical Governance
Manager, the Clinical Director, the Chairman, the Administration Manager and Finance Director
meet fortnightly to review ongoing performance.

Board Members
Damian Scattergood; Chairperson
Richard Trehy; Financial Director
Marie El-Atrash; Director and Community Health Nurse (Resigned 7th February 2017)
Julie Ni Chorragain; Director and Community Member
Anne- Smith; Director and Secretary- Local Founding Member
Mary Russell; Clinical Director
Patricia Moran; Director and Senior Counsel
Ann Losty; Director and Representative for BLDTF
Elizabeth Beatty; Fundraising Director (Resigned 7th February 2017)

Administration Structure
Michelle Flynn; Clinical Governance Manager – (Appointed September 2016)
Paul Murray; Administration Manager – (Appointed December 2015)
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M ISSION S TATEMENT
To provide a quality and accessible mental health service to individuals and families in the Dublin 15
area. This will be achieved through the provision of therapy and support services as well as
education and advocacy, irrespective of economic and social circumstances. Genesis will endeavour
to actively integrate our services into the local community. We will strive to ensure the highest level
of Clinical and Corporate Governance in accordance with the Governance Code for Community,
Voluntary and Charitable Sector in Ireland.

O UR V ALUES
Equality and Accessibility
Genesis recognises the richness and diversity of our local community. We appreciate the differences
that exist within our community in relation to ethnicity, culture, religion, gender, sexuality, and
social and economic circumstances. We value and welcome diversity and strive at all times to
provide a service which is accessible for all in an effort to eliminate inequality.

Community-focused and Client-led
Genesis was borne out of a local initiative driven by community members to serve the specific needs
of the Dublin 15 area. Genesis strives to ensure continued partnerships within our community. We
endeavour to include our clients and our community in ongoing development. We aim to continually
listen to the needs of our clients, work alongside our community members and add value at all
times. Our diverse therapeutic approach aims to meet the varying needs of our area.

Dignity and Respect
Genesis believes in the right for all people to be treated with dignity respect and tolerance. We aim
to deliver a service that demonstrates this approach and will endeavour to empower our clients to
believe in themselves, fulfil their potential and live full and meaningful lives.

Quality
Genesis’ mission is to provide the Dublin 15 community with a quality and valuable mental health
service. Genesis strives to ensure the highest level of Corporate and Clinical Governance in our aim
to provide a high quality, reliable and safe service to our community.
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C LIENT E NGAGEMENT P ROCEDURE
Genesis has a robust client engagement procedure. We offer a face-to-face initial assessment within
7 working days of clients making contact with us. The purpose of the initial assessment session is to
fully access client needs, identify risk and ensure appropriate onward referral where necessary.
Initial contact can occur via phone, letter or drop in. Prospective clients must contact Genesis
independently and directly as we operate on a self referral basis. The administration team is
generally the first point of contact for prospective clients and it is their responsibility to complete
the Genesis intake form accurately and fully. The intake form includes name, address, contact
details, date of birth and appointment availability. The administration team will then offer clients an
initial assessment session with Michelle Flynn, Clinical Governance Manager or a qualified member
of the clinical team.
We have a wide network of referral sources including:













Primary Care Team
TUSLA, Child and Family Agency
Local GP’s
Schools
Pieta House
Institute of Technology, Blanchardstown (ITB)
Community Resource Centres
Foroige
Community Drugs Teams
Mountview Family Resource Centre
Sonas Women’s Aid
Barnardos
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H OW W E W ORK
At Genesis we have a team of highly skilled and experienced clinical psychotherapists. All of the
team have an initial training in psychotherapy and some also have specific training in working with
various issues, such as addiction. The Genesis team are trained to work with a large range of issues
including, but not limited to:











Relationships (Couple/Family/Other)
Child/Adolescent Concern
Anxiety/Stress
Depression/Low Mood
Bereavement
Illness/Medical/Psychiatric
Trauma/PTSD
Abuse
Addiction
Behaviour Problems

Systemic Family Therapy
Systemic Family Therapy is a form of psychotherapy that understands psychological and behavioural
problems as stemming and presenting within the context of past and present relationships with
others. Individuals are seen as part of their system or relationships with others. When one family
member experiences a difficulty it often affects the whole family. Family Therapists will either work
with individuals alone, with some members of the family or the whole family. All of the Systemic
Family Therapists working at Genesis are members of the Family Therapy Association of Ireland
(FTAI) and work in line with their professional standards and code of ethics. Currently we have a
team of qualified Family Therapists as well as interns who are in the final year of their family therapy
training.

Humanistic and Integrative Psychotherapy
Humanistic and Integrative psychotherapists employ a wide range of creative approaches to working
with clients. The therapeutic relationship is seen as paramount and the aims of therapy may include
encouraging the self-healing capacities of the client, exploring the client’s individual experiences and
earlier relationships. This allows for increased insight into repeated patterns of behaviour which may
be preventing clients from leading fulfilling and satisfying lives. In this form of psychotherapy there is
a focus on achieving greater levels of self-acceptance and personal growth. An integrative
psychotherapist adapts and integrates into their therapeutic work specific techniques that are used
in other forms of therapy. An integrative psychotherapist may use at some point very similar
techniques to a Cognitive Behavioural Therapist, for example when working with anxiety or
depression.
All of the Integrative Psychotherapists working at Genesis are members of the Irish Association for
Counselling and Psychotherapy (IACP) or The Irish Association for Humanistic and Integrative
Psychotherapy (IAHIP) and work in line with their professional standards and code of ethics.
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Currently we have a team of qualified Integrative Psychotherapists as well as interns who are in the
final year of their training.

Emotion-Focused Therapy
Emotion-focused therapy is a research-informed psychological therapy which draws on the rich
humanistic traditions of person-centered, gestalt and systemic therapies. EFT has been developed as
a therapy for individuals and for couples; and is currently being developed as a therapeutic
intervention for families. EFT focuses on helping clients access, accept and make sense of their
emotional experience. Where the client's emotional experiencing is painful, overwhelming, or
'stuck', the therapist works with the client to identify what he or she needs in order to transform
that painful emotional experience, with the ultimate goal of helping the client meet new experiences
and new relationships in as adaptive and fulfilling a manner as possible.

Child and Adolescent Psychotherapy
Child and adolescent psychotherapy is a form of therapy for children and young people under the
age of 18. Child Psychotherapists use a wide range of creative approaches to engage with and work
with children. This can include creative forms of therapy such as play, art, sand and drama therapy
as well as traditional talk therapy. This therapy aims at helping children and adolescents learn a
greater degree of self-understanding in the setting of a secure therapeutic relationship. Children are
helped to learn, not only self awareness, but also how their pattern of relationships has been formed
and how this may influence present experiences. Children in therapy are also afforded the
opportunity to experience a new type of relationship in a safe, therapeutic setting. Such therapy can
happen through a mixture of talk, play and activity. At Genesis, child and adolescent focused
psychotherapy is carried out by Family Therapists as well as Integrative Psychotherapists with
specific training working with children and young people.
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C LINICAL O PERATIONS
Clinical Line Management
In line with standards set out by the Association of Agency Based Counselling and Psychotherapy
Ireland (AACI), Genesis recognises that the client, therapist and agency work from the premise that
the client is a client of the agency and not the therapist. Thus, the ultimate care of the client lies with
Genesis. Formal clinical line management arrangements were established in order to ensure that
Genesis has clinical oversight of all of our clients to ensure safety, transparency and high standards
of care. Clinical Line Management is the formal provision of a relationship between the therapist and
the Clinical Governance Manager which is work-focused and which manages, supports, develops and
evaluates the work of the therapist. Line management meetings are held monthly.

External Clinical Supervision
It is the policy of Genesis that all staff, fulltime, part-time, affiliates, volunteers and interns attend
Clinical Supervision, in line with the requirements set out by their individual associations; (FTAI,
IACP, IAHIP, ICP). Clinical Supervision is a formal mutually agreed arrangement within which the
supervisee discusses clinical work regularly with his/her supervisor. The term supervision refers to
monitoring, educating, developing and supporting individuals in their counselling/psychotherapy
practice. To this end it is concerned with the relationship between supervisee and client. It enhances
therapeutic effectiveness by monitoring and supporting the supervisee in their clinical role. It also
enhances the development of professional skills and abilities through a process of reflection and
exploration of clinical work. Supervision ensures that ethical standards are maintained throughout
the clinical work.

Training/Reflective Practice
As an organisation Genesis recognises the importance of continued professional development for
our team. In line with financial feasibility, Genesis aims to provide team members with necessary
training day’s covering topics pertinent to our clinical work within Dublin 15. Genesis also facilitates
reflective practice bi monthly for clinical team members. This is an opportunity to come together as
a team, discuss relevant clinical themes, case work and share knowledge.

Child Protection and Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults
Genesis takes child protection and safeguarding vulnerable adults as paramount to our work and
mission. As a community based organisation we are fully aware that members of the Genesis team
will potentially come into contact with children, young people or adults who are vulnerable or at risk
of harm to self or others. As a professional service Genesis team members have an ethical duty to
safeguard adults at risk. We have vigorous policies and procedures in place to safeguard and protect
children and adults at risk.
As an organisation we aim to be fully compliant with the standards outlined in Children First:
National Guidelines for the Protection and Welfare of Children: 2011. Genesis has a robust child
protection and safeguarding vulnerable adult policies which are structured on the Child Protection
and Welfare Practice Handbook, 2011. Alongside this we are fully compliant with the standards
outlined in the Safeguarding Vulnerable Persons at Risk of Abuse National Policy & Procedures.
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Garda Vetting
With Child Protection and Safeguarding vulnerable adults in mind, Genesis is concerned with the
eligibility and recruitment of staff and volunteers working with children and/or vulnerable adults.
Genesis has a robust safe recruitment process in place to ensure safe recruitment of staff, interns,
volunteers, board members and supervisors. In line with The National Vetting Bureau (Children and
Vulnerable Persons) Acts 2012 to 2016, all new team members are Garda Vetted through Genesis
and this process is repeated for all team members every three years. All team members were Garda
Vetted in 2016.
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C LIENT S TATISTICS
Genesis saw a total of 514 clients and 3,195 sessions were attended on site in 2017 with an
attendance rate of 81%. Genesis also provides a few services off site. These include:




A service to the local community drugs teams (CDTs) and as part of this arrangement, 22
clients were seen and 174 sessions were attended in 2017
A service to Mountview Family Resource Centre. In 2017, 8 clients were seen and 72
sessions were attended
In September 2017, Genesis commenced providing a therapy service to two local schools; a
primary school and a secondary school. 67 sessions were attended

2017 was a significant improvement again over 2016 in terms of session hours delivered, with an
increase of nearly 64%. See below for an illustration of this:

YEAR
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
(Budget)

HOURS
DELIVERED
(ON SITE)
1,330
1,257
1,170
1,403
1,855
3,195

HOURS
DELIVERED
(OFF SITE)

TOTAL

200
229
256
373
288
313

3,583

432

%

CUMULATIVE
CHANGE %

1,530
1,486
1,426
1,776
2,143
3,508

Base
-2.88
-4.04
+24.54
+20.66
+63.69

Base
-2.88
-6.80
+16.08
+40.06
+129.28

4,015

+14.45

+162.42

YEARLY CHANGE

The following pages give a statistical breakdown for 2017. They include information on client gender,
age profile, presenting concern and session type.
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Figure 1 - Breakdown of client gender and age-group
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Figure 2 - Most common presenting concerns
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Figure 3 - Breakdown of appointment type
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